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University, MARY MORRIS, Arizona State University, THOMAS WEISS, PhD, Arizona State University. MARC HOWENSTEIN
(student) University of California, Santa Barbara. EUGENE PECKHAM, Western Executive Training Services, Burlingame, Cal.
HOWARD CAMPBELL, EdD, Fresno State College, Cal. JOAN SCI!OETTLER, Lincoln Jr. High School, Santa Monica, Cal,
lONE HARRINGTON, San Francisco. KENNETH MANSUY, Plcatinny Arsenal, Dover, New Jersey,
Fifth Row: GLORIA SMITH, Bay Area Air Pollution Control, San Francisco, MARCO JOHNSON, Boeing Airplane Co., Seatlle, Wash.
BOB WANDERER, free-lance writer, San Francisco, ORVIL WALKER, Lockheed Aircraft Corp., Sunnyvale, Cal, CHARLES BARTL,
PhD, Portland State College, Oregon, WEBSTER AUGUSTINE, Boeing Airplane Co., Seattle, ROGER ESHLEMAN, Shimer College,
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ON IGS SUMMER 5MINAR-WORKSHOPS
Many people cannot fully grasp tbe signlficance of language and communication
problems unttl tbey receive the kind of
tratntngwbtch . . . is now bdng gtven by
the Institute. My potnt ts tbat general
semantics cannot be put to work by anyone
who only knows the words. Optimally it
reauires for Its understanding and more
important for its use a reorientation of the
person.
Centuries of cultural accumulation
stand as an obstacle to that reorientation.
It does not come easily.
Walter Probert, JD, JSD, tn ‘Lnw, Logtc
and Communication’ (Western Reserve Law
e,
Afar& 1958).
I can do no better than quote Walter Probert*
when I try to write about the aims and purposes -what we do and why -- at our seminar-workshops.
How we do tt -- comes out of our long years of
developing methods and procedures compounded
wtth the spectaltzed knowledges of our faculty
team, their splrtt and attitudes and thetr ever
tncreaslng skills.
What do tbe 50 participants get out of experfencing the 16-day program -- tt varies tremendously tn terms of the llfo history, the lobstacles’ in each of them. And how do you&& measure or test non-elemental~stlcally the
degree of ‘undcrstandlng, ’ let alone the ‘reortentatton of the person’? At a date? Over the years?
We wish we had funds to research that problem.
Of course we observe and,use feedback procedures
during the course. Afterwards some participants
write how they M about the experience. The
more hi&ly personallaed their comments, the
more they indicate that ‘something happened’ but
the less suitable their letters are for publtcation,
but see hfaslow. ** We eschew testimonials as
*Previously on the Law faculty of Western Reserve University, Dr. Prober-t., now professor
of Law at the lJn1vem~t.y of Florida, wrote
MS thesis, ‘law and General Senentlcs,’ for
the doctorate in the science of Jurisprudence (Yale, 1957). He participated in our
semiuar-workshops iu 1957, ‘56 aud ‘59 and
these experiences are evident in his many
professional p*pers.
% the need for ‘new lcinds of communication
[about psycho-1ogicaJ. experiences]. . .written In rhapsodic, poetic, or free a5soclation style.’
(Tmrard 5 Peychology of
m
1962, ppx205,
and page E ttis
BULLETIN.) Ethel Longstreet’s account in
followIn
pa!ges might be an example.

such. C.xaslonaIly a spo”taneous letter though personal is appropriate to pass on, and we do so with the
writer’s permlsslon.
Here am excerpts from one
such letter:
‘Since the seminar-workshop,
~“y experiences
have co”flrmed the feeling I had at tie close: that It
was beyond doubt the most effective 1ear”lng experlence I’ve ever bad. I’ve told a few People that lf my
previous 17 years of formal education had lxen ss
effective as the 16 days of lenrnlng at the semI”ar,
I’d have “the world by the tall.”
I’ve bastened to add
that I do not mea” that I’d k”ow all that’s worth knowI”JJ orG!d
have alI the skills worth using. I spectdats that “o”e of the adventure or romnnce or mystery wouId be g”“e from llvlng.
0” the contrary, so
tnany new ~1st~ would b opened that there’d b+ “mre
of each [and] I’d be so much better equipped to deal
with them. . . .[that Is] s” overall fee11ng about the
experience.
‘But overaIl feelings are hard to evaluate. 60
let me mention some specific Improvements that I
feel srs definitely attributable to the scmlnar: First,
as a result of Bontrager’s creativity exercises, I’ve
mane to have sox”e Idea what It means to examine
assumptions - especlalIy about myself,
That exsrelse, by the way, I rats as the most effective single
job of teaching that I’ve ever see”. Second, I find it
much easier to lIsten to others -- esp@ciaUy those
whose generaI orlentatlon to things Is quite unlike
mine. Previously, I must have mlssed much that was
of v&e by faiIlng to lists” to certain people whom I
“hew” were sll wrong. Third, not only do I find
thclr Ideas lIstenable, but I find I like them
themselves
“mre than fomerly.
Fourth, I find I feel
much less defensive ln the face of questIons or resMa”ce to l”y pmnounceme”ts.
. . .
‘I’m not saying that I’m now “pure and swtIess.”
I’m saying o”ly that I can detect In my “w” feelings
and behavior just a few llttle changes f”r the bcttsr.
But, when vlswed ln contrast wltb the vsgue, unexpresslble feelings of doubt with which so “umy people
spparenuy smerge from so ma”y ‘leamIng” sltu3tlons,
this really is saytng s lot for the I”stltuts% metbcds. ’
James P. Dendy, hfanagement
Education Coordlnator, Boeing Alrplam Company, &attic.
&me seminar-workshop
partlclpants later write
articles abxt their “ss of generaI semantlcs.
Not
only what but how they write may sfford signlflcant
feedback about ths on-going effects of cxperienclng
our program and methods.
For instance, teachers
write ahout their ow” teaching of generaI semantics
(in courses so titled, or in the context of sc”ne ‘regular’ subject matter).
6ee. for examph?, in the
BULLETIN:
Waiter Weese o” ‘The Teaching of Llteratire, ’ pages 13-17, Nos. 22 & 23, 1956. DonaId
Walrafen’s letter on using the CreativiQ excrclses ln
lhls Issue. 6tewart Holmes, ‘Extensloti
Methods of
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Teaching Gsneral Semantlcs, ’ pages 59-63, Nos.
20 & 21, 1957. The foIlowIng Is excerpted fmm the
last page of his article:
‘. . . I feel strcmgiy that
most

people

cannot

extenslonaltze

themselves

by

reading books or llstenlng to lectures. . . . with
prsctlce most of my students achieve s few moments
of “~Uence on the objective level.”
They t&n to
hear and see things around them that they “ever heard
or saw befors sml to see accustomed things and sltuatlons wltb s startIing “ew clarity.
Then they hegin to
tap tbo fountal” of creatlvlty and delight ln “first
order” exp=xle”ces.’
ptew*rt w. Holmes, PhD, IS
Textbook Editor, D. C. Heath (1946-) and Instructor,
Boston Unlverslty (1950~). BULLETIN Nos. 20 .fx 21,
1957.)
Euring the 1961 6cml”ar-Workshop,
Karl HI”kle,
one of the participants,
made s movie record for us,
brief seq”e”ces of facuIty and students interacting I”
the various work meetings of the group.
when tt
came to makh~ a wrltten record, for a chans from
doing lt myseIf I asked two of the participants who are
wrltsrs by profession to report this seminar-workshop
for the BULLETIN as they ‘saw-felt’ It eight months
later (spring lSG2).
BOB WANDERER’S REPORT
The 1961 6emlnar-Workshop
stood out 1” severaI
ways -- It was the first evsr held on the West Coast,
It had the largest enroIIment (56). tt was 0”s of the
few ever to bred eve” fInanclaIly (including scholarship co”tributIo”s),
and in the opinion of the staff it
was probably the most pmductlve seminar-workshop
tn the InsMute’s hlstory.
The scene was the attmct1ve csmp”s of the Unlverslty of Calffomis at 6anta Barbara, and particlpants were housed In a “ew dormitory o”Iy s block
from a pleasant beach along the rolling Pacific. The
seminar ra” for 16 days I” mid-August.
Basic purposs of the semlmr-workshop,
I s”ppass, Is to provide a setting, tntenslve lecturing and
various experiences calculated to make pos&le s
real cha”ge 1” 0”r w*y of thblking-feeling-acting
-to ‘force’ “s ta reevabmte 0”r basic thInkIng-fecllngsctlng and perhaps to change tt more In llnc with our
IreaIl non-verbal capabllltles.
To do this, the semlnar-workshop creates a privats llffle worId for Itself
which ties “p ‘sll’ the time of the partlclpants for
nearly 16 days -- a world ln which you ‘llve tbc seml“ar’ fuII-time,
snd don’t even have time to read a
“ewspapcr or otherwIse have much to do with the ‘outside’ world.
The schedule was, to say the least, full. Mornfng lecmres, most of them by Dr. Russell hfeyers,
from 9 to about 12:15. An hour-and-a-hrdf
‘D-Croup’
(dIscussIon group) session every sfternoon.
An hourand-a&If
swareness tralnlng scsslon conducted by
Charlotte Read evxy other aftsrnoo”.
A ‘free’ paint-

lng to do eometbne during the day, to be timed In at
the evening lecture. Perhaps time for a quick ewlm
late In the afternoon. A 1%mb-Wc llstenlng tralnlng
session F&X dlnncr. Evening lecture, ueunlly by Dr.
0. R. Bontmger, from 7:30 to after 10. Sananticelly
pertinent movies after that. Then the ‘Super-DGroups’ (bull eessione) In the mome untlI the wee
hours of the morning.
The effect of all this, for most of the perticlpants, was to become deeply Involved In examlnlng
‘all’ our ‘feelings’ criticelly end changing them to
somethIng that made more ‘sense.’ What happened,
In a brief and highly over-gemxallzed
form, was tlmt
Bontmger told us that much of what we bclleve Is absurd, Meyers gave us a scientlflc strucare on which
to develop a revleed bellef system, Read made us
aware of other non-verbal elements, and the D-Groups
gave us 8 cbence to let off cane steam, to undcretand
other people more deeply, end to work out verbaIly
some of lhc angulsh of the change.
And change we did. My guose would be at least
half of the people changed deeply, another quarter
changed a llttle, and the remainder were relatively
unaffcctcd by the ccurse. But It’s pretty hard to ‘say’
just what thcee changes were. One epeclflc change In
ORCliESTRAL SIMlLE:

me Is that I’m able to cry agnln, for the first time
since chlldhood -- end that alone Is e pmtty exclting
thhlg.
The effect of the seminar, of course was highly
Pereonnl, and varied greatly fmm IndlvlduaI to lndlvldunl. One man who teaches general scmantlcs, exl
enother who has wrltten on It, both felt that they had
never ‘mslly’ known what general eemantics wee about
before. Another men was moved to stop talking entirely for a few days et the seminar. Another was
moved to do something he had wanted to do elnce childhood -- to buy a set of drums. As one participant put
It, we ell put our guts o” the table and took a look at
them, end lben put them back In a different and more
‘sane’ w*y than before.
Cther groups were meeting elsewhere on the
campus during tbc time the seminar-workshop was
being held, and on the final day we ehared tho place
with the Internntlonal Instltuto of PhUosophers. The
men In front of me In the cafeterlz~ llno had forgot
his badge, so the cnehter checking off badge numbers
said, ‘Are you e philosopher or a eemantlclst?’
If
she’d asked me that, I think I would have said, ‘E&h. ’
The eemlnar was a deeply moving experience.

Ethel Longstreet

Reports Her Feelings
Here I am with a contract
for a two week entenlngs end the lookings and the eeklnge; and time to
gagement wlth a new orcheetra, end I still don’t know
learn to qmow’ the differences.
what lnstmment I’m guhlg to play. The mueiclans
Our father cum preacher cum heelor cum
are startIn&! to dribhlc In, a few with ees”rance,
Bontmgor tbundcrs fmm the mountain. He Is full of
others self-consciously,
and wltb scene tentative
fire end brlmstona, end he shcate straight to the soft
tunings getting under way I’m starung to feel nly lnspots with cerefti elm and dellbcration.
And onIy the
ner hum of anticipation of tbc uncxPated.
But after
eyes are soft and kind. The Maestro has no Intentton
fdl, whom Is lhc muelc, where Is my instrument, end
of handlng out the scores; the old Innovator means to
who ere tbcee people? They’re e pick-up bzxd if e”er
lmpmvlso ee he goes along, and with a vengmce.
I saw one, eo diverse ln ages, In fashion, In nm”ner,
‘You can’t translate GS Into old oucHdean, newtonIan,
In actions. Yet whatever else scenle WgW, I feel
aristotellan eystems and their premises. Korzyhskl
that we know we me here and now.
challenged the ~&late
of Idcntlty, but the change of
There are nm”y ways to Sn down a rabbit hole
postuIate Is a change of ettltudlnal SCG so tolerate
It eeans, and one way Is ta come up smeck ln the
yo”r discomfort, it le yours. It’s a do-It-yourself
mIddIe of a strange orchestra.
Even my occaslonel
plan, ati the biggest prejudice you have le to assume
and vnrlad mlee of Conductor or AIeestro, Prima
you have “o”e. You can’t duck your reeponelbllltles
Donna or Soloist at the very least are not to be mine
. ..don’t compIaln wtth what you create.’ How beauhere. How restful, how goti to ba a stmngcr end
th=ully his wads play to me: ‘At the tart of general
alom.
semantics is creation, creating our view of the world.
I do, I do accept a dynamic unlveree Including
It gives us hope of creating a world that makes us
ycu and me, especially me. That should take are of
happier.’
the old stuck-In-the groove questions of the ‘What Is
Hem then Is the grout etatement of thls paselon
hfan?’ vmlety, the kind that epread-eagles a corpee
of o”r makIng; an oratorlo perhaps, with full orchesfor dleeectlon, that can only guess at the man-aIlvetra end chorus, wltb ae many movements es ere needand-etmggllng that I am Interested In and want to
ed, ~lng every flnc instrument of the past and present
know about. And we’ll have time, sixteen daye of
&at Is ready to retool and recombine and repattern,
time In w&h to feel and to listen, time to look and
usIn new tonal systems going beyond previous eysto ask; end thne to talk about the feelings and the listerns Into new etructurlngs that ere open and free
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and c”gcIng and bwcmfng

In re1stlvlty snd I” deter-

“d”Z3CY.

From my scarings into the expa”dl”g universe
wtth no hitching pests, I retur” to the long faced
solemn ma” with the twinkly lcvtng eyes. He helps
me leek with appreciatlcn and understandIng at my
cvm uniqw reactions whfle lx preaches, ‘Don’t let
pccple% ~culiarlties
throw ycu off the track, they
“my be saying scmt?thl”g of importance.
so ye”
can’t paint, ycu can’t handle a brush, aren’t gccd
wIthycur hands, ycu tell yourself.
Step talking to
yourself, shut UP and do it, bsccme acquainted wltb
a pencIl, try to find cut how a pencil works. Here
am paints, brushes, paper and time. And ycu can. ’
I walk quickly back TV my rccm from these
revelations.
I draw the curtah~s and I am alone with
nc words. I try, and allow the waves of expanding
colors to fUter thrcugf~ my eyelids, and I rsst. I
handle paints a”d brush and pencil ard water and
I can and I do.
Awddng In a strange place, I a”~ at school.
I am at camp, I am at Sa”ta Barbara for a SeminarWorkshop in Cenersl Sxnantlcs.
I’ve read sc much
and tslked sc much and new I’m going to get the ‘feel*
of tt. What I feel abcut it is mere important than
what I say abcut It. I feel the earliness of the mcr”ing, movements tn the corridor, chirpings outside
nay wIndow, a cloistersd almost ‘In a hospital’ feeling.
But I knew the sea Is just cutslde, and I want
to bc there now ~4th the mcm~ng m-h
It’s a ycung campus, tith fresh pla”ttngs,
sparse 1aw”s and scme straggling old-Eucalyptus
trees bcrderlng
the maln roads. I walk along the
bluff cverlwklng the sea, and the glare! of the sun
fs too strong for my early mcr”Ing eyes. I walk
on and ack”cwledgo the greetfng, the gentle feelers
of who are you, do ycu like n~e, dare I tmst ycu;
the smiles and s&n& and the lnvltaticns.
There
are already signs of the empathlc grcuplngs, grewtrig friendships, and the ‘sides’ that have been chcsen. Here are scme bulldlngs sc clcsc to tie sandy
soil they seem a natural growth. With mcr”lng feed
a”d the warmth if coffees taken togeth”r, we seem tc
tcuch cne mother thrcugh cur ccm”m” lwnanity;
cur need to eat, to sleep, tc rest, tc love and tc bs
loved; cur dream tc create, to experience, and tc
transcend ourselves.
S I will be gentls with ycu,
and I will Ix patlent and uderstanding
as I till be
wtth myself.
Ths schedule calls for Chsmber Ensembles tc
neet every after”ccn after hmch to ‘play’; ahd we
awl-y curselves to the rehearsaI N0”l5.
Herself
surprised, I find I?” at a Mad Hatter’s Tea Party.
But ncbcdy’s told the Mad Hattir l-ds nun=; a”d sct”ebcdy has fcrgctten the cups and the tea, but not the
tape recorder.
The machlne gces round a”d rcu”d
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reccrdfng

Itself whirring, catching the breathing, the
of throats, the tenslcns of silence.
Shall I tell the Mad Hatter who he is? Shall I
get the tea and cups? Or shall I just let them figure
it cut for themselves? But this Is a Mad Tea Party
and there are nc rules; cr rather there are rules, but
the ties me that there me no rules. The magic
word which stirs the Dormouse-Hatter-Leader
Is
‘structured, ’ and it’s ‘Off with her head’, from the
Hatter who has discovered his me.
I’m game for anythlng, ‘structured’ or Unstructured’, but feel that I ought tc strike a blow for dcmccratlc prccedures, and protest the dIchun. From tie
treatment meted to sc~“e few brave souls who have
ventured cpin~cns of tho Uructured* variety, I’m
prepared to ‘take It straight’ from the bullylx,y who
has teen made tc bs St111for rt long long time cut
thcrs fmm whersver he ccmes fmm.
I decldc that hors and “cw all I w/e anyhcdy 1s
the right tc do anythhg they feel ltke doing: to talk cr
not tc talk, tc play cr not to play, and I feel cczy.
But it’s not aa slmplo as thati because what gces cn
in me dces not necessarily gc c” In ‘he’ cr ‘she’, and
they are soon telling us sc.
A patriarchal flgure tn a patrIarchal vcfce expcunds scme Elemental Truth. What a bcre, and.if
only one could say sc. Scmecnc can and dces, and
that does It. Off txv”ss the clothes of pretense, the
cloaks of thi”ly velled humor and petty dislike, the
wclghts of pclitessc and ‘sfter ycu ~“y dear Gaston.’
We do not defer to the greying hairs, the added years,
the fuller expzrlence.
We rend the veils of sham
kowtcw and scratch the veneers sc carefully applied
through practice of defense. We cpen up the dikes
and let the u”har”essed forces spill ever and through
the dam. The nlagaras wash over us and we are
bruised and frightened;
and thrashing In the maelstrom well all “5 mice Is the Hatter.
Shaken a”d damply shivering, we drag oursolves tc cur grass mats and dear Allce; dear
Alice-Charlotte,
who after all this time in wonderland is still full of wonder, and gentleness. she
offers us her salves of ‘listening’, her unguents of
not-words,
the balms of fIrst order expxlcnce
tc
help make ourselves whole sgsin. I know what
‘chopping’ feels like, and the lcstncss of dismembsred parts; and how lt is to ccme tcgsther again.
And I will remember that when I hurt, I hurt all
wer.
I am lying cn my gra** plateau, listening.
The wind off the sea plays a” cbce so10 wtthcut acccmPa”b”e”ti
l?“leIli”!&
I am witi nly grass mat tn
the Orient, ~MI the flute joins us.
I hold my brother’s head, a”d lift and turn and
Ult It 8’z”Uy.
This Is a precious gift; it nmves ~“e
‘deeply this entrustlng wtthcut words. The tides of
clearing

love well up In giving, and I am ~“y brother’s keepor.
The continuum of the Organ Is tho Rymn of the
11ealer; ‘Mostly we’re past-ing and future-1ng. try
to be present-lng,
here and “cw.’
Now come on tho lesser themes, tho Fumes
The sonorltles of the ~“athat have been dcvcloplng.
jar statements have so engaged “my attcntlon, I’d
nearly lost the solos, the bravura passages calling
for my notlcc; the drama of the snare drwns and the
horn calls, the whlspcrs of the cellos In tho corridors,
and the laugh&s ending up in flrcworks.
There dance
the Sarabandes, the tootllngs a”d cacophonies of instrumerits on b&day, the cries of lost souls seeklng
MozartIan hltchlng posts In Bartokian indetennlnancy.
The trumpets blare, and rldlng a white horse,
o”r dashing Rlngnmstor, the brllllant fmpresario
comes prancing In. Thls Meyers has “s flying to
keep up with the Ternpa firlosc he sets us. The
scope of the master work he skctchcs for “s Is not
only * Passlo” of o”r MakIng, a” oratorlo or a Sym-

phony, a Dance or a Chamber F%iece, hc postulates an
expanding gamut of forms and systems, tonal and
atonal; from prlmordlal grunt through hfodal chant,
from Classic bow to Romantlc grace, from lmpresslonlst dream to lsomorphlc light. With dlscrcte use
of whIchever Instrument or technique he needs, hc
altwnatoly draws with hew or drum the warp snd woof,
the latitidc and longltodc, the Tropics of Cancer and
of Caprlcoxn of our Epistemology.
And it’s topsy turvy and helter skelter, Ragtlmo
Charlie with Bongo obllgato; It’s clap your hands and
Skip to my I/x, and ‘You’re a hotter ~“a” than I am,
Gunga Din, Din, Din. ’ Nothing ts all of a piece;
Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm and Jean Paul Sartre,
And I escape
Two to Tango ati the Rule of Parsimony.
to the night and the teach, to tho t”oo” and the sea, to
the tind and the sand.
The musickns 5l-e taking their chars now, snd
the air Is with frlendshlp a”d shared experience.
The passlo” of my makl”g is with r”e. I hold lt gently.
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